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Gloria Veronica Sutton was ready to meet her
heavenly home on May 4, 2022.
Gloria was born to the late Mr & Mrs Samuel & Ruby
Sutton on October 25, 1945 in Trinidad. Later her mom
and dad took her to their hometown of Nevis.where she
lived with them until she was 21 years of age. She then
traveled to St. Thomas U.S.V.I in search of work and a
better life. She found that better life there until recently.
Once she became ill she came to the US to sought
treatment but was called home on May 4th.
Gloria loved her two children and family, she dearly
loved her friends she called family. Gloria will never be
forgotten. Her pretty smile and her willing act of
kindness to family and friends who visited her, be it
manners Sutton or others who just came stopped by.
Gloria would make anyone who came around feel
welcomed.
Gloria is at peace when God stretched his hands out to
her she was ready. She mentioned “I am at peace and
ready to meet my lord. Thank God for his sowing grace.
I am ready to meet him.
Gloria left to mourn her passing, son Ira Gilbert and his
wife Ann Gilbert, daughter Avril Gilbert, sisters Joyce
and Christine, brothers Wesley and Carlyle along with
uncles Lake and Volney Sutton. She also leaves three
grandchildren and three great grandchildren and many
cousins too numerous to mention.

Opening Prayer
Scripture Reading
Old Testament
New Testament................................................................John 14; 1-6 (KJV)
Musical Selection ................................................................ Alson Farley Jr.
Tribute Family/Friends
Musical Selection................................................................. Alson Farley Jr.
Obituary Reading
Hymn………… “His Eye Is On The Sparrow” ........ by Alson Farley Jr.
Eulogy..................................................................................... Pastor Bernard
Benediction
Final Viewing Directed by T. Carrillo
Recessional
Selection...................................................................... I’ll Fly Away
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